Suzhou Hong N English Training Center is an all foreign teacher English training school, established
in February 2006. Authorized by the Department of Education of Suzhou through permission
<SuJiaoFaPiZhun(2006)No.1>. At the same time, Hong N obtained the certificate authorizing
Employment of Foreign Experts, coded: A23230031, from the State Administration of Foreign
Experts Affairs.
Hong N is the leading unit of Suzhou Non-Governmental Education Chamber of Commerce, as well
as the vice president of Jiangsu Province Non-Governmental Education Chamber of Commerce. It is
also the vice director of PCTE*.
The School features a staff of only foreign teachers, Chinese teaching assistant assisted, small class
sizes and advanced teaching methods. All classes are taught by native English speakers and Chinese
TAs follow up and help students review. Students range from children, primary, middle to high
school students to adults and enterprise on-site training programs. The interactive, interestoriented western teaching style will inspire students to speak and participate in a pure English
environment. Hong N believes in a student-centered principle, good teaching quality, low training
price and sincere education service, to increase learning interests, confidence and improve
communication skills.
Hong N School has been collaborating with more than 20 public/private kindergarten, primary,
middle school, and high schools, providing stable foreign teachers for high quality English classes
for them since 2007. Hong N has always been a good recommendation for schools which features
bilingual language learning style. It is one of the most influential and most renowned English
Training centers in Suzhou.
Additionally, Hong N has the Chinese department, which is for teaching foreigners English. Free
Chinese lessons will be provided by Chinese teaching department and our helpful TA’s.
One-on-one Mandarin language class in China provides you more opportunities to practice your
Chinese and get corrected in time and speak Chinese all the time during the lesson. Having
developed a comprehensive system to teach one-on-one Chinese, Hong N School is devoted to
making more contributions to the one-on-one Chinese instruction development in China. It is
designed by Chinese teachers to meet the needs and interests of the individual student.
* Professional Committee for Training Education of The Chinese Association for Non-Governmental
Education.
http://hongnsz.com/index.html

苏州洪恩教育成立于 2006 年。是中国民办教育协会培训专业委员会副理事长单位，是江苏省民
办教育协会副会长单位，是苏州市民办教育协会会长单位。也是苏州大学文学院对外汉语教师培
训基地，和苏州大学文学院对外汉语专业实训基地。
苏州洪恩英语荣获 08 年度-13 年度培训诚信学校；09 年度第二届全国十佳校外基础培训机构；
2010 年度第二届全国优秀校外基础教育培训机构；2013 年度江苏省民办教育先进单位，连续 6
年获苏州市教育局 “诚信培训机构”荣誉称号。
苏州洪恩致力于英语培训、小语种培训、幼儿珠心算培训、汉语教师培训以及外国人汉语项目
等，是国家“汉语水平考试（HSK/BCT/YCT/HSKK）”的报名组织单位，同时也是苏州地区唯一一
家国家级的 HSK 计算机网络考试和纸笔考试（两种考试形式）的考点,是美国外语教学学会 OPIc
苏州唯一考点。

